
Monday Math Lesson Plans  

1.  Practice adding with fingers 3+2=, 1 =3=,  4+1=,  2+1= 

2. Practice addition fluency with adding flashcards or this 
song. Try using NO fingers. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWH
qJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s 

3. Count to 100 using a 100’s chart OR song. Students must 
POINT along and count to be heard. 

Count to 100 song- 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHq
Ju8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5 
 
100 Chart if you need it. Page 2. 
file:///C:/Users/TierneyL/OneDrive%20-%20Springfield%20Public%20Sch
ools/Tierney/2019-2020/100%20chart.pdf 
 

4. Watch Mrs. Tierney on the video.  I am going to show the 
kids how to DRAW a word problem for a friend. NO 
EQUATION JUST PICTURE! 

I am going to create a story in my mind.  I had 5 carrots in my garden. 
A friend came along and planted 1 more!  How many carrots do I 
have all together? 

5. USE YOUR FINGERS to solve the above underlined 
problem.  Have your child TELL you why they are putting up 
that many fingers.  Make sure they relate their numbers back 
to the problem. 

“I put up 5 fingers because there were 5 carrots.  Then I put up 1 more 
because 1 more was planted. Now, I have 6 carrots!” 

6. DRAW the above underlined word problem and write an 
EQUATION  for it.  Feel free to help with this! 

I had 5 carrots in my garden.  A friend came along and planted 1 
more!  How many carrots do I have all together? 

7. INDEPENDENT WORK/EXIT TICKET  
 
Now, have your child DRAW a word problem PICTURE. 
They can create a word problem about anything.  Please 
have the numbers in the story only go as high as ten. 
PICTURES ONLY, NO EQUATIONS. 

Challenge a Friend to Solve your word problem! 
 
Create your own adding word problem PICTURE.  Tell your family the 
story that you want to draw.  Then draw it and add your name to the top. 
DO NOT WRITE AN EQUATION YOUR FRIEND WILL DO THAT. 

8. Send a photo of your work to your teacher and she will 
challenge the class to solve your work. 

 

9. Weekly Enrichment Song- making number 9 Find Ways to make the number 9 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c


10.  Weekly Enrichment Games 
 

 
 

           11. Complete 15 minutes of IREADY MATH online 

Number Bubble count to 100 on ABCYA.com 
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting 
 
Add with marbles game 
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition 
 
Add and Subtract within 10 
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtrac
t 
 
 

 
 
 

Tuesday -Math Lesson Plans 
 

1.  Practice adding with fingers  2+2, 3+1, 1+1=, 4+1, 2+3= 

2. Practice addition fluency with adding flashcards or this song. 
Try using NO fingers. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbW
HqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s 

3. Count to 100 using a 100’s chart OR song. Students must 
POINT along and count to be heard. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbW
HqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5 

4. ACT OUT the math word problem that your friend created. 
Find the Word Problem Challenge of the Day on class dojo. 

Look for the Word Problem Challenge of the Day on Class Dojo 
ACT OUT your friends picture. 

5. USE YOUR FINGERS to solve your friends word problem. 
Have your child TELL you why they are putting up that many 
fingers.  Make sure they relate their numbers back to the 
problem. 

 

6. DRAW your friend’s word problem.  TALK about what the 
equation might say.  

Try out your drawing skills and DRAW what your friend drew. 

           7. INDEPENDENT WORK/EXIT TICKET  
Write the equation that matches your friend’s story! 

Example 3+4=7 

https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5


8. Send a photo of your work to your teacher.  

9. Weekly Enrichment Song- making 9 Find Ways to make the number 9 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c 

10. Weekly Enrichment Games 
 

            11. Complete 15 minutes of IREADY MATH online 
 

Number Bubble count to 100 on ABCYA.com 
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting 
 
Add with marbles game 
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition 
 
Add and Subtract within 10 
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subt
ract 

 
Wednesday- Math Lesson Plans  

1.  Practice adding with fingers 1+2=, 2+3, 3+2, 4+0= 1+4= 

2. Practice addition fluency with adding flashcards or this 
song. Try using NO fingers. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWH
qJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s 

3. Count to 100 using a 100’s chart OR song. Students must 
POINT along and count to be heard. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHq
Ju8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5 

4. ACT OUT the math word problem that your friend created. 
Find the World Problem Challenge of the Day on class dojo. 

Look for the Word Problem Challenge of the Day on Class Dojo 
ACT OUT your friends picture. 

5. USE YOUR FINGERS to solve your friends word problem. 
Have your child TELL you why they are putting up that many 
fingers.  Make sure they relate their numbers back to the 
problem. 

 

6. DRAW your friend’s word problem.  TALK about what the 
equation might say.  

Try out your drawing skills and DRAW what your friend drew. 

           7. INDEPENDENT WORK/EXIT TICKET  
Write the equation that matches your friend’s story! 

Example 3+4=7 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NhbcEbv2Qn4&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=4&t=49s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5


8. Send a photo of your work to your teacher.  

9. Weekly Enrichment Song- making 9 Find Ways to make the number 9 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c 

10. Weekly Enrichment Games 
 

            11. Complete 15 minutes of IREADY MATH online 
 

Number Bubble count to 100 on ABCYA.com 
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting 
 
Add with marbles game 
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition 
 
Add and Subtract within 10 
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtrac
t 

 
Thursday- Math Lesson Plans  

1.  Practice SUBTRACTING with fingers 1-1, 2-2, 3-1, 5-2, 4-2 

2. Practice SUBTRACTION fluency with flashcards or this 
game.. Try using NO fingers. 

Solve the subtraction equation 
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/K.69-subtract-two-numbers-up-to-5 

3. Count to 100 using a 100’s chart OR song. Students must 
POINT along and count to be heard. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHq
Ju8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5 

4. ACT OUT the math word problem that your friend created. 
Find the World Problem Challenge of the Day on class dojo. 

Look for the Word Problem Challenge of the Day on Class Dojo 
ACT OUT your friends picture. 

5. USE YOUR FINGERS to solve your friends word problem. 
Have your child TELL you why they are putting up that many 
fingers.  Make sure they relate their numbers back to the 
problem. 

 

6. DRAW your friend’s word problem.  TALK about what the 
equation might say.  

Try out your drawing skills and DRAW what your friend drew. 

           7. INDEPENDENT WORK/EXIT TICKET  
Write the equation that matches your friend’s story! 

Example 3+4=7 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/K.69-subtract-two-numbers-up-to-5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5


8. Send a photo of your work to your teacher.  

9. Weekly Enrichment Song- making 9 Find Ways to make the number 9 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c 

10. Weekly Enrichment Games 
 

            11. Complete 15 minutes of IREADY MATH online 
 

Number Bubble count to 100 on ABCYA.com 
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting 
 
Add with marbles game 
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition 
 
Add and Subtract within 10 
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtrac
t 

 
 
 
 
 

Friday- Math Lesson Plans  

1.  Practice SUBTRACTING with fingers 5-1, 4-3, 2-0, 2-1, 3-2 

2. Practice SUBTRACTION fluency with flashcards or this 
game.. Try using NO fingers. 

Solve the subtraction equation 
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/K.69-subtract-two-numbers-up-to-5 

3. Count to 100 using a 100’s chart OR song. Students must 
POINT along and count to be heard. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHq
Ju8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5 

4. ACT OUT the math word problem that your friend created. 
Find the World Problem Challenge of the Day on class dojo. 

Look for the Word Problem Challenge of the Day on Class Dojo 
ACT OUT your friends picture. 

5. USE YOUR FINGERS to solve your friends word problem. 
Have your child TELL you why they are putting up that many 
fingers.  Make sure they relate their numbers back to the 
problem. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/K.69-subtract-two-numbers-up-to-5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o2p7Harrmpo&list=PLMI_EJYfzbWHqJu8SKNIQZqtMEi-VfHcB&index=5


6. DRAW your friend’s word problem.  TALK about what the 
equation might say.  

Try out your drawing skills and DRAW what your friend drew. 

           7. INDEPENDENT WORK/EXIT TICKET  
Write the equation that matches your friend’s story! 

Example 3+4=7 

8. Send a photo of your work to your teacher.  

9. Weekly Enrichment Song- making 9 Find Ways to make the number 9 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c 

10. Weekly Enrichment Games 
 

            11. Complete 15 minutes of IREADY MATH online 
 

Number Bubble count to 100 on ABCYA.com 
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting 
 
Add with marbles game 
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition 
 
Add and Subtract within 10 
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtrac
t 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZoOrRWYtv9c
https://www.abcya.com/games/number_bubble_counting
https://www.abcya.com/games/addition
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract
https://www.abcya.com/games/kindergarten_word_problems_add_subtract


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


